Online Home Learning for Maths
We are always keen for parents to get involved in their child’s learning and are happy to provide any
assistance that could help with this. Whether it be details of maths methods, support with basic skills,
extra application, etc. Please ask Miss Facey if you have any questions.
Please click on the picture or web address links to take you to the relevant website:

Times Tables Rock Stars
We have invested in ‘Times Tables Rock Stars’, an online-based maths tool. Your child has been
given a username and password and has been allocated times tables by their class teacher (at their
level). Their teacher is able to monitor their progress, both as a class and individually – through the
APP or the website, your child is also able to see their own improvements and progress.
To gain access go to the website: www.ttrockstars.com
Make sure that our school is selected as the organization ‘Hanley St Luke’s C of E Aided Primary
School’ All pupils have their own password and username (ask your child’s class teacher if a
reminder is needed).

Numbots
Linked to Times Tables Rock Stars is their game for basic maths skills. Appropriate for children from
Reception upwards, this game develops counting, calculation and numerical understanding in a fun
and engaging manner.
Build up your ‘Robot’ by earning coins and completing levels, while improving your number skills.
Visit www.play.numbots.com/
Make sure that our school is selected as the organization ‘Hanley St Luke’s C of E Aided Primary
School’ All pupils have their own password and username (these are the same as the TT Rock Stars
details).

Maths: White Rose Videos
These videos follow exactly our curriculum in class. They may be used for
home learning when isolating or as useful reminders and support if you feel
your child needs it. Click on your child’s year group.
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/

